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and shall not be construed tc extend, to grant to or
to confer upon the trade or- shipping of the said
Ignited State< or of the said kingdom of Portugal,
or of any other Foreign Power, or'to the subjects
of such States or Kingdoms, or of any such 'Foreign
Power as aforesaid, any other or greater advantage
than such as shall have teen stipulated for by and
granted to the said United States, the said kingdom
of Portugal, or any such other Foreign Power, by
the respective Treaties subsisting and in force be •
tween them respectively and His Majesty, His
Heirs, and Successors, but that the said Act shall be
so construed and applied as to give full and complete

effect to such -respective Treaties -so long as the
same shall respectively remain in force, and is to
provide such, and only such, indemnity as therein
mentioned to such bodies politic and corporate, and
other persons as are therein mentioned, for such
losses as they shall respectively sustain by the exe-
cution on the part of His Majesty, His Heirs, and
Successors, of such respective Treaties. *•

And, for the prevention of uncertainty herein^ it
is "further enacted, that-it shall and may be • lawful
for His Majesty, His Heirs arid,Successors'/ fey any;:

Order of Orders to :be "by hivn W them made, ^vithf1'
the advice of His or their Privy Council, and pub-
lished in "the London Gazette, from time to time, to
declare what are the Foreign Powers with which
any such Treaty or Treaties as aforesaid is or are
subsisting -t and that the said Act of the second and
third year of His Majesty's reign, an'd the said Act
of the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His said late
Majesty, shall apply, and shall be deemed, rfrom the-
time" of the ratification of any such Treaties, to have
beeli applicable to the trade and shipping of such
foreign countries as shall be so mentioned in any
such Order or Orders in Council as aforesaid, so
long as any such Order or Orders shall continue un-
revoked/ and no longer :

Now', therefore/ His Majesty, • by and with "the
advice of His Privy Council, doth, in pursuance and
in exercise of the powers and authority in Him
vested by the Act so passed as aforesaid in the second
and third year of His reign, declare, that the Foreign
Powers with Which any such Treaties as aforesaid
are subsisting, are the several Powers hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say, the kingdom of Portugal,
the United States of America, His Majesty the King
of Prussia, His Majesty (as King of Hanover), His
Majesty the King of Denmark, the United Provinces
ef llio de la Plata, the' State of "Columbia," the'

Senate of the Free Hanseattc City of Lubeck, the
Senate of the Free Hanseatic City of Bremen, and
the Senate of the Free Hanseatic City of Hamburg,
His Majesty the King of fhe French, His Majesty
the King of Sweden and Norway, the United States
of Mexico, His Majesty the Emperor of Brazil,
His Majesty the Emperor of Austria, and the Free
City of Frankfort:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Council
appointed for the consideration of all matters rer
lating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly as to
them may respectively appertain.

Wm, L. Bathurst.

T the Council -Chamber, Whitehall, the ISth
day of October 1832,

By the Lords of His Majesty's Most ' Honourable
Privy Council.

y an Act, passed in the second year
" ' . ' •
of the feign of His present-Majesty, intituled

"An Act for the prevention, as far as may be pqsr
" sible,' of the .disease, called the cholera, or spas-
" modic, or Indian Cholera, in England," it is, amongst
other things, enacted, that it shall and maybe lawful
for the ;.. Lords and others of His Majesty's Most
Honourable. Privy Council, or any two or more of
them4_(.of.jvhom the Lord President of the Council,
or one of- His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
for the .tbne.being, shall always be one), by any Ordtr
or Orders to be by them from time to time made, to
establish, and again, from time to time, by any such
Order or Orders, to revoke, renew, alter, or vary
all such rules and regulations, or to substitute any
such new rules and regulations, as to them may
appear necessary or expedient for the prevention, as
far as may be possible, of the spreading of the said
disease, called the cholera,, or spasmodic, or Indian
cholera, in England or Wales, or any part thereof,
or for the relief of any persons suffering under, or
likely to be affected by, the said disease :

And whereas it was. further enacted by the. said Act,
that all and every the expences which may tbe reason-
ably and properly incurred, in carrying into effect any <

Order of the. Lords of His Majesty's Most Ho-
nourable Privy Council, made as aforesaid, shall,
under and by virtue of an order in writing of some


